“Jaypee Greens organizes Jaypee Greens ‐ United Cup”
Greater Noida, February 26th, 2010: Jaypee Greens
in partnership with United Football Club is
organizing “Jaypee Greens‐United Cup” football
tournament during the weekend 26th‐28th February
and 5th & 6th March, 2010. The tournament will be
held at Atlantis ‐ The Club at Jaypee Integrated
Sports Complex in Greater Noida.

This inter‐embassy football tournament will be
between sixteen countries. The High Commission of South Africa, the host is supporting this
tournament as a pre‐cursor to the Mini World Cup and wishes to make it an annual event. Each
team is represented by six players and a game will have two 20 minutes halves. Eight teams will
qualify for the quarter finals to be held on 5th of March followed by semi finals and finals on 6th
March 2010.
The tournament is supported by Apollo Hospitals
as medical partner, PVR Cinemas as branding
partner and Shangri‐La Eros Hotel as hospitality
partner.
Stating on the occasion, Manu Goswamy, Head‐
Sales and Marketing, Jaypee Greens said,
“With an aim to promote sports for wellness &
healthy lifestyle, Jaypee Greens established a
world class integrated sports complex at Jaypee
Greens, Greater Noida. In pursuance of our aim,
we are supporting “Jaypee Greens‐United Cup” and we would be happy to be associated and
to support future sporting activities also. It is our firm belief that Club Atlantis which offers
International sports and recreational facilities, will emerge as an ideal venue for the national
& international sports tournaments in India.”

The Jaypee Integrated sports complex is spread over
an area of 15 acres and offers multi sports
disciplines like Olympic size Athletic track, Olympic
size swimming pool, soccer and cricket grounds,
basket ball, volley ball and lawn tennis courts. The
Indoor facilities include an Indoor Jogging Track,
Badminton, Squash, Table Tennis, Billiards, Pool and
Snooker, Chess and Carom, a multi level Fitness
Centre, Yoga & Aerobics etc.

About Jaypee Group:
The Jaypee Group is a well diversified
infrastructural industrial conglomerate in India.
Over the decades it has maintained its salience
with leadership in its chosen line of businesses ‐
Engineering and Construction, Cement, Private
Hydropower,
Hospitality,
Real
Estate
Development, Expressways and Highways.

The Jaypee Group is synonymous with creating
premium lifestyle experiences through exclusive
golf‐centric real estate. The existing 452‐acre
development at Jaypee Greens, Greater Noida
integrates homes with landscaped greens, resort
living and commercial developments amidst an 18
hole Greg Norman golf course. It is a complete
lifestyle destination offering individual homes and
luxury apartments. Also, the facilities under
construction are boutique spa hotel & resort in
collaboration with ‘Six Senses Resort & Spa’, town centre, neighborhood social clubs,
conference & banquet facilities, tempting eateries and 60 acre nature reserve.
Groups’ second real estate project‐ Wish Town,
Noida is an epitome of extraordinary living. Spread
over 1162 acres, it has been designed as a new
and exciting place to live, work and play. It offers
wide range of residences from independent homes
to high‐rise apartments and penthouses,
numerous Graham Cooke designed golf facilities,
landscaped parks and lakes along with excellent
education facilities, international standard health
care
facilities,
various recreational and
entertainment centers
Jaypee Greens Sports City is a unique one‐of‐a‐kind city in India spreading over 2500 acres . It
comprises, perfectly crafted Country Homes along with upcoming Residential Lake District ‐
Phase1 which include Villas, Town Homes and mid to high rise apartments blocks with breath
taking views of numerous perennial lakes & canals and multiple social clubs etc and massive
Motor Racing Track, Cricket and other international sports stadiums. The first Commercial
District is equipped with elaborate financial, recreational and civic centres. Replete with all
modern facilities, the city offers regular water supply, 24 hours electric power supply from
Jaypee Group's own power generation power plants, centrally monitored 3‐tier security system,

super specialty medical facilities, educational facilities from kindergarten to primary school to
professional colleges etc.
For more details, contact:
Vibhor Gupta/Neha Nigam
Jaypee Greens
9810350569/9871998596

